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ARTICLE l 

JAPAN 

Appropriate for All Ages 
Japanese toymakers are focusing on senior citizens 
BY MAlt'l'IIA J\lll'.N'I' / 

M
UCH HAS UEEN !'wfADE IN JAPAN . 
of the clout of teenage girls, the 
nrbitcrs of taste and uncrowned 
q~ of the fashion industrv. But 

when it c•>mcs tn toys, a radically different 
demtJgruphicisheginningtocall theshot.ci . 

.I!m!l~ .. tovmakers 11.ow see senior ci.!i· 
~ as their most dynamic ma~~~. Nearjy 
~illion Japanese.:.17,4 percent of the 
P,opulatiQ!!_-are over 65, and that .number 

~ stay active. and sharp. While re· 
searching Alzheimer':; disease, Musha 
found that art therapy such as painting and 
claywork helped to preven~ the brains of 
~eimer's patients from deteriorating. 
"What works best for the elderly is ~- : 
thing that they enjoy, where they have to use 
their brain and which requires concentrn· 
tjon from30 minutes to onehour:'hesays. 

Designers have a ranee of prod~ .iB. 
the pipeline. Last year Tukam, another ma~r 

toymakel'.t, httroduced e-kam, 
a microphone size karao
ke machin~ and Popifa:""~ 
slowed-down videogame in-. 
volving bouncing balls, which 
is meant . to help improve 
reftexes. .'\. company called 
~says its jigsaw puzzles 
can help old folks stay nimbi£ 
of mind, while the Kuwada 
Co., !snown for its educational 
building blocks, claims its 
productsdoth~ 

Toymakers are also hop; 
l!:!g_ that the pet robots that 
have recently become popu

Chlfd's play: &perts say p11zzles m,d games ca111,elp keep tninds sl,arp 

. Jar can be marketed to sen
iors, who increasingly are 
living aJonc as nuclear fami
liii come to dominate Jaµa· 

.™AQciezy. Tomy has in-
is expected to top .2S...P.ercent by 2oi.2, 
Three million senior citizens live alone, and 
1.55 milfu>.!!..h!Panese are senile (their num· 
bers aie also expected to ~ rapidl~. 

: This aging n.onulatioJJ presents a huge "s · 
1
, ver market"-.estimated at 50 trilliou yen 
($416 billion)-for everything from beds to 
~C! to home care nu~ and helpers. 

Major induslries such as electronics, con
j struction und foodstuffs have already be~n 
t developing products tailored to old folks: 

robots to helo out around the house, homes 
that have no 11t'!t>S or stairs and healthy,Jill: 
free foods. Ths toy indu..!![ywants a ?ie;ce of 
the action. ''There is -lrcrJ potential:' says 
Yoshinori Haga, an o lCI at Bandai, the 
biggest tQ)'J!!!!.kcr ip Jiiliu!!, 4'lbys cni1 bu 
used for cntcrmh~l!,t. to give the old peo· 

.J?!~ nostalgjc1eeijnp or to be a companion 
wtbosewho liyeaJom:," 

Indeed, playthings are not just for fun\ 
an ore. 1b:ihimitsu !Vlusha, president of 

H Functions Lab nearTokyo, !J,IgllCS 

that ulaying_with toys can belp l!.!!!!!!!i 

troduced u high tech, talking Dog.com aud 
this fall will release memoni, a robot with 
artificial intelligence that can carry on lim· 
ited conversations. Bandai is selling a cat
like robot that ~nds to the hu~q 
.!2Ym and stops moving when it gets up$(:J. 
about something. What has most surprised 
Dandai is the response to n serie.,; ofits cu<!-: 
ill¥ high tech dolls, Primopuel, which nod~ 
sing and talk. A company spokesman says 
that the dnlls' origmal target audience was 
young women living alone, but that.!h!; 
most eager customers seem to be senior cit: 
izens buying the toYS as companions. _ 

'lbymakers still face a critiatl problem. 
though: the avem~ household . .Bl!Y.iI!mi 
Ulllong llCDiOl'll hi 24 mllion yen ($200,000}, 
almost double that of a working household, 
but they are far more cautious about what 
they buy than teens. The key may be appeal· 
'ing to a younl!l:l' generation, who every year 
are stumped for gift ideas before September's 
~ for the Aged Da~. In the en<!, teens . mayave tojump-startth1S trend, too. -. 
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ARrICLE 2 

socn:TY & Tl!E ,\RTS 

BOOKS 

It'sDaBomb 
A psychiatrist's first novel 
stars an ecoterrorist 

BY DAVID GATES 

P 
ETER D. KRAMER'S FIRST NOVEL, 
"Spectacular Happiness," sounds 
like a stinkeroo. Fiction isn't .h!! 
metier: he's the psychiatrist whose 

"Listenini{'to" Prozac" and "Should You 
Leave?" showed a profound, agile intellect 
andaclear prose style, but S ctacuJar 
no gift for daydreaming. c,,1nass 
Worse, the bookappears_to PtlerD.Kmmer 
be one of those Grisham1te (Scribner) 
ripped from the headlines 
dealies;1 

!.!!...§£!, "Spectacular Hapn!
ness" turns out to be both a seri
ous novel of ideas and a ereitt 
good one. Careful reade~ of 
Kramer's nonfiction know he's 
got ns deep an interest in hu

man murk as any novelist. 
He hedges his advocacyo( 
Prozac with disturbing re-

flections on howthepersona.!-
.l!r_changcs it causes alter our concep

tion oithe self; and anyone looking for a 
yes-no answer in "Should You Leave?"would 
do better with a Magic 8-Ball. In "Spectacular 
Happiness;• Chip Samuels,. a community-

\collcge teacher and handyman, is sane, mad, 
orhoth. 

Yet Chip insists his "spccta
clcs" arc not protests but art. 
"The explosion is absurd," be 
says, showing a video clip. "But 
allowing ourselves to be moved 
by the image, we may co'""ine1o 
!!:!:. the house as absurd as well, 
and then to contrast the two ab
surdities." He's a better thinker, ' 
observer and describer than he 
1s a storyteller, but the intellec
tual conflicts lend the book all 
the tension anybody shou"@" 
Jm. Gjven a worldof rapaciou.~ 
capitalism and a planet whose 
oceans .U'C rising, should you 
bomb?'I\vo guesses. • • 
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CH I NA 

Free at Last: 'I'm Not a Spy' 
Scholar Li Shaomin tells ofhis harrowing five months 
inaChineseprison.ANEWSWEEKexclusive. 

BY LYNETTE CLEMETSON 
ONFINED IN A CHINESE PRISON, LI 
Shaomin was stripped of virtually~ 

· that would brin him com
fort:-letters from his daughter, theBi·

ble his wife sent him, books and neW§llnpem 
with information on the outside world. Re
ferred toas prisoner· the Princeton-edu~ 
cated professor was allowed few privileges. 
Among them, smoking-a habit 
he had struggled to give up~ 
before. Now back in Washii
tonJ>.c., tasting freedom for~ 
first time in five months, Li's old 
vice is the only thing iliaican 
cilmhisnerves. "Doyoumindifl 
smoke?" he asics, as he rakes.!. 
~d through his hair. He takes J! 
longdragand, in a wearx; mono- I 
tone voice, begins to recount the ~ 
harrowing details ofhis capti.!i!Y. 
as an alleged spy. 

because be believes revealing China's injus
~ istheonlywayto eush the nation toward 
greater democracy. Detained in late 
February, Li says his passport and phone 
were confiscated at the border. Later flown to 
~ 'fnt;,,hcwastmnsportcdwcaringfakesun-
-™ with blacked-out lens~ to a house 
outside the city, where he was interrogated 
regularly for two-and-a-half months befon: 

tl!,re of their house in New Jersey. (Diam 
turned his case into a mini cause dlebre bi 
writing President George W. Bush about it 
Liworeher~ftshirtunderhisdressshirtor 
the def ofhis trial.) As the months ~c 
on an Li's spirits ebbed, Levy wou brin! 
in Western news9apers with stories on the 
scholars and hor them up for the prisone1 
to glimpse from across th~. "I nearls 
cried '!hen I saw the news stories," says Li. 
"To know that the outside world was sup· 
portingme-thatfeelingwas~." 

Asked about the c11arge$ he was convicted 
of, Li stitrens his back and answers stemlt'J 
am not !.!l?Y:"Buthehas been an outspo n 
advocate of democratic refonn. While a Ph.D1 

candidate at Princeton in 1982, Li ol'brnni7.ed 
studentprotestsinsupportofthepro-democ-
mcy movement. And as a business professo1· 

he has published several ~apers 
and books examining ninii's 
economic and social refonns. The 
apparent charge that prom~ 
his detainment: acceptingse· 
cret" documents-magazine arti
cles, book excerpts and speech
es-from fe11ow scholar and 
detainee Gao Zhao. Li admits 
knowingGaobutwouldnotcom
mentanyfurther.Gao, back in her 
Virginia home last ~ main
tained her innocence. 

With tensions temporarily 
cased, the Bush administration is 
expected to begin dialogue .Q!! 
other issues this week, such as 

Itisastoryhefearedhe'd~ 
get a chance to tell. Ll1 a #-vear· 
old American citizen, is ~f 
three U.S.-bnsed academics re
lea@l from Chinese prisons hm 
~ after being convicted of es
~ U.S. protestsoverhisar
restandthatof American Univer
si!Y researcher Gao Zhan had 
exacerbated tensions in the al
ready difficult relationship be
tween the Bush administration 
and Beijing. On the eve. of this 
week's state visit by Secreiify. 
of State Colin Powell-and two 
~ after Beijing won Jt.<; 
much-publicized bid for~ 
Olympic Gamc~-the scholars 
became pawns in a delicate diplo-

,, I nearly cried when I saw the 
news stories. To lrnow that the 
outside world was supporting 
me-thatfeelingwas so great'' 

· President Bush's upcoming visit 
toChinainOctober.!luthuman
rights activists are urging Powell 
not to let Beijing off ,too easily. 

· Several U.S.-bascd academics, 
business people and religious 
prisoners with' less-vocal sun::, 
~ than Li and Gao remain 
aciruned in Chinese prisons. 
"China was very clever; says 
Mike Jendrzejczyk, of Huma~ 
Rights Watch in Washingtgn. 
"It's now up to the administration 
to show they know how to use 
levcmgeaswell:' 

-LI SHAOMIN, theAmerican profossorexpelledfrom 
China, on reading papers while in captivity 

matic contest Their releases, say China 
watch~ were !imed for maximum effect. 
The Chinese leadership "had to save these 

' playing cards for the most opportune~ 
ment.n says political-science professor An
.drew Nathy, of Columbia Universi!,y. "By re
leasingthem they hoped to take human ri~ 
oft"theagenda." 

Before _puttinir hjm on a plane back to 
America, Li's captors warned him not to talk. 
But the plain-spoken professor of business 
~and marketing, in an interview with 
NEWSWEE~ said he is discussing his ordeal 

14 

being moved to prison. Hut as an American, 
Li was treated far better dmn other prisoners, 
hesays. 

Li's only lifeline was periodic visits froui 
an American Embassy official., "I heard 
you're from Princeton, so I brought you 
this," embassy liaison Jim Leyytold Li on hi!? 
first visit. With ~ looking on,_M 
passed Li a white tooded Yale sweat shirt, 
'smiled and shook his hand. On other visits 
~ read a letter from Li's wife, Yingl!, and 
e 1vered a T shirt from his 9-year-old 

daughter, Diana, with a hand-painted pi~-

Li Shaomin agrees that continued pres· 
sure is good fo1· China. But he wants only to . 
watch the machinations from the sidelines, 
and return to his work. As he boarded the 

. United Airlines Right last week to take him 
back toAmeri!::!, attendants handed him J!!! 
r:,~and a glass ofchampagneandsaid, 
Welcomebome.""I feltsoproudatthatmo

ment," Li says, safely back in Washingtgn, 
his wife sitting by bis side, and his daughter 

- watching cartoons in the next room.He taps 
his boxofcigarettcs on the table, grows guie~ 
andsmiles. • 
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